Thoracic lymph drainage in the dog: evaluation of a new model.
A new model for selective sampling of thoracic lymph flow (TLF) and abdominal lymph flow (TDA) in the dog was assessed to ascertain whether there were extrathoracic contributions of lymph to the TLF. Inflating a right atrial balloon in 4 dogs and a left atrial balloon in 2 dogs indicated good separation between TLF and TDA. Data on total lymph protein and albumin clearance before and after oleic acid induced pulmonary oedema in an additional 5 dogs indicated that TLF and TDA drained two differing regions. Our data demonstrate that this lymph preparation provides a sample of thoracic lymph flow with no major extrathoracic lymph contamination. We also propose an alternative method to test for extrathoracic contributions to thoracic lymph, by the application of positive end-expiratory pressure, thereby replacing right atrial balloon inflation.